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JOHN H..WOURMS
"Out of Sight

Out of Mind.
In other months we forget

the harsh winds of Spring.
'Bat they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar-

teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

T1s great Spring Medicine clarifies
the blood as nothing else can. It cures
scrofula, kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for months to come.

Kidney -- "My kidneys troubled me,
and on advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife
also." Michael Boylk, 8473 Denny Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Dyspepsia-- " Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I Buffered for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
Sarsaparilla made me strong and hearty."
J. B. Emerton, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

Hip Disease-- " Five running sores on
my hip caubod me to use crutches. Was
confined to Ijd every winter. Hood's Sar-
saparilla saved my life, as It cured me per-
fectly. Am strong and well." Annie
Robeht, 49 Fourth St., Fall River, Mass.

Hood's Tills cure llrsr Ills, the non Irritating and
ohly cathartic to take with HuortVrsajmriiiat

r For First-Cliis- s

BREAD and PASTRY
Go to

C. F. HENNINOS

Seventh St.. Bakery
or stop his wagon

as it goes by.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
Of thu

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South North.
I0or.it. I.T Portland At ISOl.B

M r. x, L? Oregon City Lv 1:40 i.SI
1:4b l.M. At Ban Francisco Lv 1:0X1 r. II

The above trains stop at all stations betweof
Portland and Balrm, Turner, Marion, Jeffer-
son, Albany, Tangsnt, Shedds, Halsey, Harris'
burs;, Junction City, Irving, Kugena, Cretwall,
Cottage tirove. Drain, and all stetlons (rasa
Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.

KOSSBUKQ MAIL DAILY.
:80i.ll. . Lv Portland Arl 4:0r.a

6:27 A.M. Lv Oregon City J,v l:MM
1:20 P. M. At Roseburg Lv I T: 0

DINING CABS ON OGPEN ROHTB.
PULLMAN BUFFET 8LKEPEE8

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side llllm,
Batn-rr- I'OIUl.ANI) and COltVAT.LIS

K 111 TKUN DAU.VIEXC KI"IMINOif.)
At Ali.nriv nnd Oorvalils connect with train

Of Oregon Central it Kiistern K. It.

SXfKEnfr TRIIN DlI.Y(RXCEI'TSUNriY.I
t.Fft P. M. l.v Portland ArlS.MA.M
7 HO P.M. Ar MfMinnvllle Lt 5;Ni A M
(:o0 P. M. I Ar ludi ptudeuce Lt 4:M) A. M

Ktes sud tli'Ei poinu and
Kuroo hIh.i JAPAN, CHIN'A, HoNtiLL'LD
and AIS'I KAMA, bo outulned from

K. K. UUV1. Ascnt, OrrKon City
R. Korill-EB- , C. H. WA!;KHAM,

AlAi'v ii' Abst i r a P. Agent
Puitlmid, Or. Punlntid, Or.

DirABT TIME SCHEDULES ARlttvi
roa From Portend. FROM
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suffocated by the crush. It required
five policemen to 'force a way through
the crowd for him. He shook hands on
all sides. ....

Of the dinner, Mr. Biyan said this:
"This is the greatest dinner I ever at
tended. I think it is the greatest ever
held in the United States. The hearts
of the people are all right."

Jefferson Day at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, April 13. The Jtfhrson

Club, of Milwaukee, observed the natal
day of the founder of democracy in a

most fitting manner by a banquet at the
Piriikinglou house tonight," which was
attended by over 403 guests. Colonel
William J. Bryan, of Nebraska was the
guest of honor, and delivered the princi-
pal address. Delegations of democrats
were in attendence from many towns
throughout the state.

MARKET REPORTS.

PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
Flour Best $2.903.20; graham

32.05.

Wheat Walla Walla 5859c va'le
")8c; bluestone 5900c.

Oats White 4540c; gray 42 43c.
Barley Feed 22; brewing $22. .

' Millstuffs Brau $17; middling $22;
ehorts $18; chop $16.

Ha Timothy $S9; clear $78;
Oregon wild $6.

Butter Fancy creamery 50c; sec-md- s

4045c; dairy, 8242c; store

2027c.
Eggb He.
Poultry Mixed chickens $41.50;

netis $4 505; springs $3 50 (if 4 ; geese.
$68; ducks $"'7; live turkexis 12g
I3r; dressed, 1416o.

Che se Full cream 12)o per pound ;

Young America loo.
Potatoes Burbanks $1.401.65 ;Early

Itose $1.101.25; sweets 22)o pei
pound.

Vegetables Beets 90c; turnips'
sack ;' garlic 7c per lb; cabbage $1 ,2f

(gl.OO per 100 pounds; cauliflower 75

per dozen; parsnips 75c per sack ; celerv

7075c per asparagus 67c;
peas 07c per pound.

Onions 75el.
Apples $1.25$1.7o.
Dried fruit Apples evaporated 4j)&

Backs or boxes 33)gc ; pear:
sun and evaporated 50c; pitless plum.--

l5sc; Italian prunes 34c; extra
silver choice 68.

OREGON C1TV.

Corrected on Thursday.
Wheat, wagon, 52u.

Oats, 40.

Potatoes, $1.00 to $1.25.

Eggs, 13)4 to 15c per dozen.
Butter, 30 to 50o per roll.
Onions, 70 to 90c per sack.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound
Dried prunes Italians, 3c; petite

nd German, lc.
Green apples, 85c to $1.25 per box

The Chicago Lady 'Quartette sang to a

delighted audience last night. They
had been heralded with great praise, but

is Uc'U il they stirptssedall expectations.
The voices ire rich ami im l idioiis. In

short, taken together, the
giveihe impression of a single instru-

ment Los Angeles Times. At Oregon

City on Saturday, April 22.

How To Find Cut- -

Fill a bottle or common glits-- with
your water and let it ttind Iwenty-fou- r

bourn; a souiment or settling imlicalts
an unhealthy condition of the kidiieytt;
if it stains your linen it is evidence of

kidney trouble; too frequent desire to
pass it or pain in the hack la alfo

proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order,
WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'B
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary parage
It corrects inability to hold water and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of

being compelled to go often during the
day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and the extraordi-
nary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is loon real-

ized. It stands the highest for its won- -

dei f ul cures of the most distressing case.
If vou need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists in fifty

cent and one dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery and a book that
tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, address Dr. Kilrxer & Co.,
Bingbaraton, N. Y. When writing
mention that you read this generous
offer in the OregonCityCouRiEB-l- f erald.

Tonight
It your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood'o Pillo
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
lor any kind ot work. This has
been the experience of others: it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are

DOLLAR PLATE.

Banquet of the Chicago Platform
Democrats at Xeio York.

New York, April 15. The dollar Jef-
ferson dinner of the ChVago platform
democrats at the Grand Centrtil Pa'are
tonight in point of numbers was one of
the biggest affairs ever held in this city.
Nearly 3000 men and women sat down
at long tablet in the various rooms at
the biu palace. Tlitre were all kinds of
people there, dress-e-

. in all kinds of
clothes. White men elbowed with col-

ored men and white women with colored
women. There were four Japanese and
three Chinese present, but the Chineise
were merely epectators and sat up in
the second gallery. They said they had
come to see Mr. Bryan.

The main hall presented a different
aspect from that of the Metropolitan
opera-hous- e at the $10 dinner of the
Democratic Club. There were no flown
embellishments, but just long avenue
of tables, covered with plain whitt
plates. " The only ornaments '

were
bunches of celery and graniteware coffei
pots.

The boxes alxut the hall were fes-

tooned with flags, with silken banner
suspended betwren the flags. At ihi
back of the stage were two American
flags draped, one bearing the portrait of
Jefferson and the other the portrait ol
Bryau. Small portraits of Bryan wen
interspersed between the flags on the
balconies. On the stage waaan immense
floral horseshoe of carnations, roses ami
heliotropes. It had, woiked in flowers
the words "Women's Bryan League.'
Below, in red carnatiuns on whi.e roses,
was the name "Bryan."' Surrounding
all were the numerals "16 to 1." Back
on the cane-botto- chairs was was a
magnificent bouquet of roses, American
Beauties.

bryas's fpekch.
After speeches by O. H. P. Belmont

James P. Tarvin and others, Mr. Bryan
spoke in part as follows. He began in a

calm, clear voi-- e and was frequently
with applmue.' Mr. Bryau

referred to the gathering as probably tlx
largest banquet ever giv. n iu the Uniter
States, and spoke of ihote present ad br-

ing "true to the principles of domocracj
as written in democracy's latest creed,'
a statement which provoked ciies oi
'Bravo " Inferring to the Crokcr ba
qet of two nights ago, Mr. Bryan said :

"A democrat has a right to pay who-
ever he pleases for a dinner if lie has th
money. The character of a political
banquet is determined not by the cost oi
it, but by the sentiments which are wo-

ven into the oratory."
Then taking up the political conven

tions of 180G, Mr, Bryan spoke "f the ee
cessions from the two leading parties.
Those who left the republican party afte1

the St. Louis convention, he said, took a

name so different from the republican
name that no one would mistake the ont
for the other. They innde a bold and
earnest fight; and since that campaign,
Mr. Bryan declared, "lliey have neithei
gone back, nor, ptanding outtdde, hav
they attempted to write Ihe platform o!

the party which they left." Aa com-

pared with the action of the silver re-

publicans, Mr. Br an held tip the course
of the "national democrats" and said :

"There can be no harmony between
thos-- whose opinions are as anlagonitic
as the opinions set forth m the Chicago
platform and the Imlianapolia platform.
All we aek is that those who como into
the democratic party shall be a part of

the democratic parly. We simply insist
that a man cannot be a political bigam
ist. He cannot be wedded to the name
of our party and to the principles oi
some other party. We simply ak that
he hi ml I get a lormal divorce, either
from our name or from their princi-
ples."

Continuing, Mr. Bryan declared that
the Chicago platform was written by
the representatives of the democratic
party in the most democratic conven-
tion that has been held in a quarter of a
century, and that "every plank of it is
stronger today than wnen the platform
was written." He added :

"Those who believe that we should
invite into the democratic party all
those who cannot share in the purposes
pnd the aspirations of that party I can
cot speak for others, I speak for myself

are wrong, and I say that I would not
abstract from it a tingle plank to get
lack every man who left It. Nor do I
believe we could draw people to us by
cowardice. The day for ambiguity has
passed. That platform means some-
thing, and if you aBk me why it was that
in the campaign of 1800 the hearts of

the people were stirred as they have not
been lately stirred, I will tell you that it
was because the struggling masses found
in the platform an inspiration, and ag-

gregated wealth found in it a menace to
every man who robs hit neighbor for hit
own benefit. It was thoee who have in
trenched themselves by abmei of gov-

ernment who objected to that platform,
and well they might object, because that
platform was aimed at every abuse of
government, and I was glad that I was
supported by those who would have
only asked me for just laws. I am glad
that the 6,500,000 who voted for me sim-

ply wanted me to get other people's
hands out of their pockets Applause
and not to get their hands into other
people's pockets."

. After reviewing Ihe various planks of

the denocratic platform of 18U6, Mr.
Bryan spoke briefly of the republican
legislation under the. present adminis-
tration, speaking especially of the war
revenue legislation, the stamp tax and
the failure to reach the incomes of the
rich and (he corporations. He said : '

"The republican party, in all its poli-
cies, is putting the dollar above the man,
and in that is departing from the doc-

trine of Lincoln, its founder, for in 18-i-

he said the repbblican party believes in
both the man and the dollar, but in
cases of conflict the man before the dol
lar. The republican jparty is putting
the dollar above the man in all its legis-
lation, and nowhere is it more apparent
than in matters of taxation. The repub-
lican party is not trying to restore justice
in taxation. The war has shown that
when this government deals with an in-

dividual its power is unlimited, but
when it deals with property its power

It can draft the citizen, but it
aniiot touch the dollar. In the hour oi

tril the nation can take the son from
his mother and the husband from hit

v ife and send them up in front of the
enemy's gun, but it dare not lay its fin-

der on the wt alih of the rh h and make
them contribute their share."

Mr, Bryan discussed the question ol
oinietaliem at length, repeating well-xnuw- n

arguments, and said :

"I have been asked why I am not
Milling to drop the money question. 1

reply : 'Because the money question
wont drop us.' I know not what others
uiay desiie or what they may be willing
to do, but I am not willing that our

against the gold standard
shall be dropped as long as a handful ol
Kngli8h financiers can determine tin
dnancial policy of 70,000,000 of Ameiieaii
teoule. And Bume say that if we will

lot drop the money question, we ought
o drop the ratio of 10 to 1. When you

.Ind a man opposed to 16 to 1, inquire,
tnd you will rind that he was never in
avor of it, and then inquire again and

you will find that there is no other
ratio that he is in favor of. We
it n unced international bimetulistn
is a .delusion au.l a aim re in
1890 It has been proved to be eo sine.
l90 We declared for the ratio 10 to J

u 18J0, and no ulher parly has risen U

dvocuteauy other ratio but 10 to 1.

J n til tome other party proposes sum.
Hlitr ratio and triea to secure bim jtal-s-

at some other ratio, there is no rea-io-

why we should diacuss ratio with
:heu. The ra'io of 10 to 1 was decided
upon, nut at the Chicago convention,

'iut at the primaries which elected dele-

gates to attend the Chicago convention.
Che ratio of 10 to 1 had been submitted
to the people, and those who wanted it
in 1896 are in favor of it now and the)
know why they are in favor of it. The
ratio of 10 to 1 is ihe ratio at which our
gold and silver coins now circulate.
We simply ask reinstallment of the law
that was on the statute books, where it

a as before the act of demonetization
a'hs secretlv passed.

"When people ask us to drop oui

light on the money question and llln
he trusts, I remember that the repnh-ica-u

party is today preparing to organ

izea trust )oteut for evil tlmn all
he industrial trusts combined. There is a

hill now before congress reported by the
repuhliean committee that turns over lo
:he nulional banks the absoluie contiol
af the paper money of this country.
It provides f'jr the retirement of the
greenbacks by an issue of bonds draw
ing 2 percent; it provides that banks
shall be permitted to issuo up to pur
value of bonds and the 1 per cent tax on
circulation shall be reduced to a small
fraction on 1 per cent. Here is your
evidence of good republican policy.
They want to issue bonds in place ol

greenbacks and tax the peoole to pay
the interest on the bonds, and then they
refuse the tax that banks row pay on
the circulation that they have. Why
pile up the taxes on the people and
lower the taxes on the bankB?"

In the conclusion, Mr. Bryan declared
against the increase of the standing
army denouncing it as an unnecessary
burden upon the people. He urged
that the Porto Ricans should be given
tneir cnoice between annexation and a
republic of their own.

a reierence to me united Mates as a
bully for striking down the Filipino na
Uvea created the greatest enthusiasm of

the night. There was a mighty demon
stration when he said that it was this
country that inspired the Filipino with
love of liberty. The American govern
ment of the Filipino is despotism, he
declared, and this was loudly applauded
It was not surprising, he said, that
country that should send to England for
a financial policy, as it had two years
ago, should now send there for a colonial
policy. This was received with wild
applause. When be intimated that he
wanted to stop, he was told to go on,
and many requested him to talk more on
imperialism. When he said, "We may
fail in 1900," there were tumultuous
cries of "No, never."

When he concluded another hurricane
of applaus broke forth. Men and women
aciea wnuiy. men again threw Op
their hats and women waved their
cloaks and handkerchiefs and shouted
and jumped np and down. Mr Bryan
spoke one bour and nine minutes. H e
was in as good yoice when be finished
as when be began. When Mr. Bryan
had finishod there was a great rush to
him on the platform. Ha was alrno.t

ATTORNEY AT LAW

2)eutfd)et SIbttoIat.

Oregon City, Okegon

Office with H. E. Cross

Land Titles and Land '

ilice Busiaess a Specialty.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT .LAW.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State and
(he Bureaus of the Interior Dsparlment at Wash-
ington. Rooh 8, Ciunsi.m Building,

OEEGON CITY, OREGON.

"VAN R. HYDE
LAW OFFICE

Will practice In all the Courts of the Slate and
the 11. S. Lund Office. Abut acts made. Laud Ti-

tles Quieted. Conveyances and all I eprl Docu-
ments drawn. Real Estate bought and sold. Divor-
ces a Specialty. Oftice in Cacfield Building,

OREGON CIH. OREGON.

GEORGE LINCOLN STORY

LAWYER
Will practice in all Ihe Courts of this State and

Washinxton. Foreclosure of Mortgagee and Pro-
bate Matters a Specialty. Titles exxmiiied and
Abstracts made. Office, Caui-iei- Buildiso.

COMMERCIAL BANK
of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f100, 000

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans mede. Bills discounted. Makes collections. Buys and selh exchange on all points

In the United Stales and Europe and on HoneKong. Deposits received tut jer t to check.
Bank open from 9 A M. to 4 P. M.

D.CLAIODRE'IH, I RED J. MEYER
President. Cashier.

C. D- - & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law

Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY . "7 . . OREGON

Gbo. C. Bbowniu i. U. ClMPBIIJ,

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL

j ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Caufleld Building Oregon City, Or

TV. S. U'REN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jaguar Building, opposite Huntley's,

OREGON CITY OREGON
1

C, SCHUEBEL
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

5Deutffyr Nbtoolat,

OREGON CITY - OREGON

THOS. F, RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

ItlADINO IKSCRANCI AflKNCY OP ClACEAHAI
County

Money to Loan. A bstrac ts of Title Made
Drawing of Legal Doouuieiits a Specialty

Office on east side of Mnln street
Between 6th and 7tu

OREGON CITY, - OREGON

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hospital and Private Experience.)

Offers his professions services to the people ot
ureou uuy ana vieinuy. special attention

paid to Catarrh and Chronic diseases.
Bist oi references given.

Office iu WUlnnn-tt- e Building.
Office hours: 10 to 18 a. m., to o p. m.

OBEGON CITY .... OREGON

DR. GEO. IIOEYE,
DENTIST.

Office in Caufleld Building, Main Street.
Oregon Oitv.

Bkidgs and Cbown Work a Bpkcialty.
All work warranted and satisfaction

guaranteed.

DR. J. H. MILLER,

DENTIST,

Seventh Street, near S. P. Depot,

pBKOON OlTT, ObBOOM

t " " '

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN
! DENTIST.

Graduate of the Northwestern Univer-
sity Dental School, also of American Col-

lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.
WITH SB. WBlCH.

Willamette Block - Oppoiitt Poitoffict
Obxooji Citt, Obioon.

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 186S )

TDK PIONEER EXPRESSMAN AND
DRAYMAN

Parcels Delivered to AU Parts of the City .

OREGOK CITT . T - . OREGON

Noblitt Livery and Sate Stabli
OBEOON CITY, OBEGOfl,

Oitbt 8treetbetwtetbi Bridge aidtfco
Dtptt

Dtlrble c(! s1bt1 Af a" ! bor
raysonhaid at tk slowest rates, and acorn
po eonieeWd irtth the Vara for loe. rto
Mylnlonnisief rafaMiiig any Uni of iMol
proapUr auradad 14 by letter or person.

HORSES BOVQHT OR BOLD.

Job Printing at the
Ccsricr Oifict.

BATH COMFORT
Is unknown mitcea everything connectud with thebath tub Is In i (.rlcot order.

The I'lnml.lnir done bv m In tliorouiihlv ntl fac-tory because it in done right.

F. C. GADKE

Progressive

Business
Men

Insure in a first-cla-- s companies

With an expererccd agent.

Shall we JM
tell you A h

1 ir

r. E. Donaldson, Aent
Hre and Accident insuranet

HANK OF OREGON CITY

LDEST BANKING U0USK IS TEH COT

PAID UP CAPITAL, 150,000.00

SURPLUS ftO.SM.OO

reeldent, Chas. H. CauFUSW
too president Geo. A. HAiDiaSl

ubter, K. Q. Caqfixus

V General Banking BualneaiTraniaeUd
Depoalti Received Bubjeot to Check.

Approved Bllli aud Notea Dlioountod.
County and City Warranta Bought,

Loam Made on Available Seourltv
Exehang-- Bought and lold.

Collection! Hade Promptly.
Dr.i(u Sold Available In Auy Part ot the

forld.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Baa

'rani'lRco ''hlcato an 1 New York.
Interest Paid on Time Depoatli.

Notice to Farmers

I li'ivn cn c'eil i,n M.iutli nid of Mailt
H., in ur Woolen Mill-- , t iieum Citv. a
eel varil (or the inm-t- oi nit- - tmhiiis
Villi I ll,-- ,,l I W.llllHi! IOOU)
lor tlm bulk'".

My prii-t'- .tn-i- fulln-v-- : S u!l room
or team Mr, -- hijIi- tii! ltKvMiiidK horHO

Aiso h .rno.-ko- il li llio il.iy, week
r in mill, liiro roimi lo nvit tiy tho
notiili, itlin c rral t r louce Btoc.k.

Feed always on lund.

MARK I. tmm. Proo.

G 3a era! Bhcksirilb,
Opp.Cliaiuian'a Slorc, O'.iKOON CITY

Special Attention Civ-- 'o a'l kinds of
Tool Wurk,

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Hs the best looking rigs
and chen pi st rates in the
city.
Cor. Main and 4th Ct.

OREGON CITY. OREGON

BOkTQN DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Metsurt
given; delivered to iny t

part of the oity.
Ttj Malton Dairy aad k

vV44rf. 60 YEARS'
7 EXPERIENCE

jS"
A Tram Mark

' 'rill liOPVRH
Aarm atning (ketch and 4tartln wmtf
Udllr aaoerutln our ollm ft wkaUxr a

ftirantlot la anibahlr CvnwwihV
fiowMrMUraenadeiUlaL Hanflbgoaon fauna?Mat fpaa. Old! ag raoT(of MrlB paUnU.

scitnmlc Harkaiv
alytrhittraUdwjrtlT. tamt .

X. I. Tori. an. Conner-Heral- d SIDtola by all medicine dealers. 26 eU.


